
  

Mobile Dental Service 

 
Making your life easier! 

We are a team of highly educated and fully qualified dental 
professionals, committed to quality patient care and continuing 
professional education.  

 

As an example of how our Mobile Dental Service works, this is a 
typical workflow of what we do: 

 

 

1. Initially we will perform a Comprehensive, Dental 
Examination for the child /patient. This will be at No Cost 
to You. The Examination will be  followed by a Detailed 
Dental Report which will be sent out to the 
parents/guardians, including any quotes if needed.   

2. This is then followed up a few weeks later, with a 
personalised follow-up call from our dedicated dental 
mobile coordinator to go over the report and answer any 
questions or concerns.  This will help the 
parents/guardians to better understand the report and 
any proposed treatment.  

3. Once parental consent is given, we can then organise 
further dental treatment as per proposed by the 
treatment plan. 

4. Presently the government provides a Medicare scheme – 
CDBS, to all eligible children aged between 2 and 17 years 
old, unfortunately for many children, this program is not 
being utilized to its full potential.  Each eligible child has 
$1000 available for any required Dental treatment, if 



eligible this renews every two years.  We can check 
eligibility, and then help parents/guardians’ access this. 
 

 
 

5. The initial clinical examination and any follow-up dental 
treatment will all be conducted at the School/Child Care 
Centre/Nursing Home/private residence for the 
convenience of the patient involved.  

6. As part of our mobile dental service, our highly trained 
staff will also organise fun educational activities about 
healthy diet, good oral hygiene, brushing demonstration 
etc. Each child/patient will take home a show bag of 
goodies and handy tips to help them to remember what 
they have learnt!  

Kooweerup Dental / Mobile Dental Service:  

Our passion is good dental health for life and our philosophy is 
to impart our passion and knowledge onto everybody in our 
local community.  

We believe our Mobile Dental Service will be able to cater for 
the wide and diverse needs of our local community.  

Kooweerup Dental offer very reasonable fees for both surgery 
and mobile dental services.  We will provide a detailed quote 
before any treatment is carried out. For your convenience we 
can claim Veterans Affairs, Private Health Insurance rebates, 
Medicare CDBS, eftpos including over the phone payments and 
cash.  

We are here to help to make it happen!  

 

 

With our Dental Health Care Program, we aim to break down 
the barriers. 

 



 

 

 
 

Unlike some mobile dental services on the market that 

use dental hygienists with much less dental 

knowledge, and limited scope of dental treatment 

provided, we are a dedicated team of fully qualified 

dental practitioners, able to provide all aspects of 

dental treatment.  

  

Be assured you are in very capable hands with Kooweerup 
Mobile Dental Services.  

 

 

 

 

 


